CASSAR Color Guards

Color Guard Commander – Mark Kramer
N. California Adjutant – Russ Kaiser
S. California Adjutant – Brandon Villardi

**Northern Chapter Color Guards**
Delta – Gary Overby
General George Washington – Robert Damon
Gold Country – Dale Ross
Monterey Bay – None
Mother Lode – Russ Kaiser
Redwood Empire – None
Sacramento – David Beach
San Francisco – Marston Watson
Silicon Valley – Terry Briggs
Thomas Jefferson – None
Yosemite – None

**Southern Chapter Color Guards**
Central Coast – No Color Guard
Coachella Valley – William (Bill) Haines
Eagle – Jerry Sayre
General George Patton – Robert Taylor
Harbor – Brian Merrell
Kern – Brian Claxton
Orange County Chapter – John Ferris
Redlands – Melvin Harrell
Riverside – Benny White
San Diego – Duncan Campbell
Santa Barbara – Gregg Garrison
Sons of Liberty – No Color Guard
South Coast – Kevin Forrest